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New Species of Sciarid Flies (Diptera, Sciaridae) from 
Greece and Turkej: 

B-jor~i RVLII\[*: Fraiik ROSCHMAhW* and Werner MOHRIG** 
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Sc.bastiaii-Bacli-Str. 11-12. 17-67 Greifsivald, GERMANY. nilik/N,iiiail.uni-greifsn.nld.de 

**Bahnliofsstr. 53. 17189 Greifsnald. GERMANY. 

5 5  species of Sciaridae i i i  12 genera lime been collected in Greece (44 species) and 
'riirix!. ( 2 5  species). Fi\.c iien. species 1m-e been found, and they are described here and 
i ! !  i - I  rCi?cd in  detail: Epiclnpus illicitus. Epicfopirs seni(fnctirs, Bradysiu proinissa. Corynoptera 

s! ii011>.1ii of Brnc!ij.y.io sii.!)ir.id;.~eivri.i. h?olirig ¿Q Meiizel, 1992. A species list of al1 the sciarid 
llies coliected ir1 Grcsce and Tiirkey is g i \ w  and discussed. 

. , . I .  ',, /!. : C J ; * J  arid r.\-eiicfí,!i.c.c;riellci tei!ehr.io.w. Brm$*sici mopnecox Rudzinski, 1996 is a neiv 

h-c'i. wortls: Sciaridae. Epikpcs ,  BmJvsin. Cotyroptera. Pseudolvcorielln, iien. species, 
ínsoiioiii!~. check list. Turkey. Greece 

I YTRODUCTION 
- 

2 material of sciarid flies discussed liere \vas collected during two fieldtrips 
iiiiLizrtaken by niembers of the Scientific Student Association. Jean-Baptiste 
fi-orii tlie Balkan States sucii as Yiigoslavia and Albania are given by Lengersdorf 
( 1926b, c), Str-&!, Loeit: Becker. Enderlein atid others (cited in Menzel, 19923, b). 

Diiring tlie 1990s more extensive records of Sciaridae iri the Mediterranean 
m a  Iiave been gken for Albania (Menzel R: hlotiri;, 199 1, 1993,  Italy (Venturi, 
' 

1. Rbschmann & hlohrig, 1993, Mohrig & Kauschke, 1994; Lucchi, 1995), 
~ ::a (Rudzinski, 1999,  Spain (Mohrig & Blasco-Zutneta, 1994, 1995) and 

BLilgaria (Mohrig & Menzel, 1992; MohriS et al., 1992; Mohrig & Dimitrova, 

.- 
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Species cornparisoíi nrid tcixonomic positioíi: The new species belongs to  
Epidnpzis s. str. and is characterised by the short and thick gonostyles, rounded 
apically and with an apical tooth and 4 subapical spines. The subapical spines 
7~ arranged one below the other in the dista1 half. The palpi are sniall and 
,~ í -segmented  and the wings very narrow with an unusually long Cu 1 -stem. 
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Epidapus semifactus Mohrig Sr Roschmann sp. n. (Fig. 7) 

6. Head: Eyes rather long haired (twice diameter of an ommatidium); eye 
bridge complete, small, 2 facets wide. Antennae short; 4th flagellomere about 
1 2 times as long as wide, basa1 part bristle-like, tightly fitting and with hairs as 

* s . 2  - as ist width. Palpi one-segmented, with a very small vestige of the second 
>twient,  3 with long sensillae, without a deepened sensory pit and with 4 rather 
long hairs; labella large; prefrons sparsely and rather short haired; clypeus bare. 

Thornx: Brownish; mesonotum with short central hairs; few lateral hairs 
stronger; scutellum with 2 stronger marginal bristles; posterior pronotum bare; 
antepronotum and prethoracal episternite with 5-6 short hairs; other pleural 
:-lc:-:ites bare. Wings hyaline, rather broad, with a well developed anal angle 
.. !&, 1l;ith short and fine microtrichia; R-veins thick; R1 = 2/3 R; R5 short and 
sparsely haired, only with dorsal macrotrichia; C long, = 2/3 w; y shorter x, 
cvith 1-2 macrotrichia; posterior wing veins weak, without rnacrotrichia; fork 
of M rather narrow and shorter than M-stem; Cul-stem short, much shorter 
than x. Halteres short and thickly club-shaped, sparsely haired. Cosae 
elongated; legs short and strong, brownish; fore tibia without any spine-like 
E>ri~~'es within the short ground-hairs, mith one thin apical spur and at inner 
. -  xithout a differentiated patch of bristles; spurs of niid and hind tibiae 
3oiiiewhat unequal and much shorter than  diameter of apes, hind tibia without 
a distinct posterior row of spiries a1id a \.en' weak apical spine-wreath Claws 
untoothed, long and weakly cuwed 

Ahúomeii: Tergal and sternal sclerites with sparse and very short hairs 
FIypopygium basally n- i th  a broadly opened ventral base n-ithout anl, 
1-1 -?zrentiation; gonocoxites rather short, inner ventral border vi ith rather long 
112 .k ,  ventro-apical bristle very weakly dei-eloped, gonostyles thick, shorter 
than gonocoxites, rounded at tip and with a distinct apical tooth and 4 
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subapical hyaline spines one below the other in dista1 halt tegmen broader than 
high, with a smali area of fine teeth; aedeagus rather long and strong. Body 
length: 1.5 mm. 

5 .  Unknown. 
P 

Locrrs fvpicirs: Greecc. Mega Spileion. Varaikos-canyon, Peleponnes. 

Holo[i,pe: 1 6. 20.-2 1.5.1996, yellow dishes, leg. Roschmann. 
Pnrníj'pe: 1 13. 1.4.1996. Spain. Todoque, La Palma, Canary Islands, garden, Malaise trap, 
kg .  Hellcr (coll. Heller, Kiel). 

+ 

,Ypecies conipnr.ison ciiid tcnroiioniic position: The new species belongs to 
Epia'apas s. str. because of the distinct teeth on the gonostyles. It differs froni 
typical mernbers of this subgenus by the broad wings, the short halteres and the 
short and strong legs. In addition, it is characterised by the short and somewhat 
subapically inserted gonostyle teet h, the one-segmented palpi with a very small 
vestigej of the second segnient, the short flagellomeres with short necks and 
few macrotrichia on the y part ofthe basa1 R5. The specimen from the Canary 
Islands has a narrower eye bridge, longer spurs on the mid and hind tibiae, 
denser hairs o:] lzteral parts of mesonotiim, and a not so strongly narrowed tip 
of the gonostyles, but such small differences are known in other species that 
also occur in the Canary Islands, isolated from the mainland. 
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